The quality of the splice made in the yarn is very important in terms of final yarn performance. If yarn ends are not spliced well; the yarn breaking strength and elongation decrease, resulting in too many breaks in the machines during fabric production and consequently low yield. Many methods, which are pneumatic method, the mechanical method, the pneu-mechanical method and electrostatic method, are used for splicing. Among them, pneumatic splicing is the most popular. In this study, it was aimed to investigate spliced yarn performances in terms of three types of splicing methods including air splicing, wet splicing and mechanical splicing known as twin splicing, and to reveal optimum splicing method in terms of fiber type and yarn count. For this aim, a total of twenty seven pure and blended ring-spun yarns containing different raw materials, which were cotton, viscose, polyester, modal and acrylic, were produced with different yarn counts of Ne 20, Ne 30 and Ne 40. Produced yarn samples were spliced in different splicers including air splicer, wet splicer, and twin splicer on Savio Polar IDLS winding machine. The strength and elongation values of spliced yarns were measured with Mesdan-Lab Splice Scanner-3. The measurements were compared to each other and the values before splicing. The study results revealed that twin splicer is the best for cotton fiber and acrylic fiber, whereas it was the worst for regenerated cellulosic fibers. All splicer types can be used for polyester fiber, and the best splicer type is air splicer for fine yarns whereas it is twin splicer for coarse yarns.
Introduction
The last process of yarn production is winding. The principal objective of winding is to obtain a large package from several small ring bobbins and to cut out unwanted and objectionable faults. Many breaks occur due to regions with low strength in spun yarn during the winding process. Apart from these breaks, yarn clearers make cuts when the specified values are exceeded in order to reach the desired yarn quality. In either case, it is necessary to continue the winding process by splicing or knotting the broken or cut yarn ends. Splicing is the ultimate method to eliminate yarn faults and problems of knots and piecing. It is technique of joining two yarn ends by inter mingling the constituent fibers so that the joint is not significantly different in appearance and mechanical properties with respect to the parent yarn. However, the quality of the splice made in the yarn is very important in terms of final yarn performance although the effectiveness of splicing is primarily dependent on the tensile strength and physical appearance. In cases where the yarn ends are not spliced well, the yarn breaking strength and elongation decrease, resulting in too many breaks in the machines during fabric production and consequently low yield. The knots are responsible for 30 to 60 of stoppages in weaving. In addition, the appearance of splice places also appears to be another issue affecting yarn and fabric quality. The hairs that occur at the splices cause decrease yarn strength as a result of friction, and then increase yarn breaking and loss of efficiency during fabric production, as well as increase in hairiness in the fabric, causing deterioration of appearance and pilling etc. These problems provide for the development of different splicing methods for solution (1-3).
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Many methods are used for splicing. These methods are ordered as the pneumatic method, the mechanical method, the pneu-mechanical method and electrostatic method (4) . Among them, pneumatic splicing is the most popular. Other methods have limitations in terms of application, high cost of manufacturing, maintenance and operations, and improper structure and properties of produced yarns.
In the principle of pneumatic splicing, splicing proceeds in two stages with two different air blasts of different intensity (5). The first air blast untwists and causes of free ends. The untwisted fibers are then intermingled and twisted in the same direction as that of parent yarn by another air blast. This basic pneumatic principle of the system allows it to be optimally adapted to the requirements of any desired application with only slight modifications. So that the standard splicer can be converted into thermo splicer, injection splicer and elasto splicer. All these variants are based on the principle of air splicing and their functionality is adapted to suit the specific requirements of the material to be spliced.
The applications of the standard splicer are cotton, cotton blends, polyester, viscose, and cotton compact yarns (1). The use of the injection splicer is recommended for splicing single and plied of vegetable fibers, OE-rotor yarns, cotton compact yarns or yarns with strongly marked inhomogeneous structure or very high twist. The standard pneumatic splicing process is optimized in the addition of a small quantity of water through an electromagnetic dosing valve, which intensifies the effect of the whirling of the fiber ends. The applications of the injection splicer are coarse cotton yarns, plied yarns, OE-rotor yarns, linen yarns and compact yarns. The elasto splicer is especially useful for the splicing of elastic core yarns. This splicer has special braking elements, modified clamping and cutting lines and optimized control software. The elasto splicer can be combined with the injection splicing. The thermo splicer is used for the splicing of wool yarns and blends of them. The pneumatic splicing process is optimized by tuning the splicing air temperature to the specific properties of the yarn.
Mechanical splicing is a less used method compared to pneumatic splicing (6) . The first patent in mechanical splicing was developed by Zellweger Uster in 1979. In this process, the broken yarn ends are first automatically untwisted, beards are then formed by pulling the two yarn ends away, and these beards are overlapped and re-twisted together again. The advantages of this method are the absence of air or any extraneous materials, and the reproducibility of the results.
Spliced yarn tensile properties were investigated by many researchers on the basis of yarn parameters including raw material, yarn count, yarn twist etc., splicing parameters and splicing methods in the previous works.
Das et al. (7) investigated fiber friction, and found that the higher the friction between fibers, the higher the compactness of the spliced yarn. Das et al. (8) in the other study examining the effect of the spinning system on the tenacity properties of the spliced yarns demonstrated that the tensile strengths of the spliced sections of ring-spun yarns were better than those of vortex, rotor and frictionspun yarns due to the spiral twist structure of the ring-spun yarns. Webb et al. (9) studied the effects of splicing parameters on the spliced yarn properties and found that the splicing pressure was the most important factor. Lewandowski and Drobina (10) determined that the opening air pressure was the most effective factor on the tensile properties of the spliced yarns, whereas the time of opening and splicing affected their diameter in their study examining the strength and diameter of wool-combed yarns under different splicing conditions. Kaushik et al. (11) indicated that wet splicing gives better property retention than dry splicing; retention of yarn properties in decreasing order was for yarns spun from polyester, polyester-rich blends, viscose, cotton, and wool, respectively; coarse ring spun yarns contribute the most to better spliced yarn properties. Cheng et al. (12) , in their study investigating the strength of spliced yarns under different conditions, determined that the length of the yarn tails and the yarn linear density are the parameters that have the most important effect on the strength of spliced yarns. Cheng et al. (13) in the other study examining the strength, bending, abrasion, and appearance properties of spliced yarns under different splicing conditions displayed that yarn linear density is the parameter that has the most important effect on the overall properties of spliced yarns. Nawaz et al. (14) found that the strength properties of the splice region in natural and synthetic blended yarns improve as the synthetic fiber ratio increases. Taşkın et al. (15) and Hassen et al. (6) revealed that the type of splicing mechanism changes the properties of the splice region and wet splicing improves the strength and appearance properties of the splice region. Gurkan Unal et al. (16) tried to determine appropriate splicing settings in order to ensure maximum strength and elongation of yarns with different fiber properties, different number and twist values in air splicing. Gurkan Unal et al. (17) evaluated the retained spliced diameter with regard to splicing parameters and fiber and yarn properties in the next study and found that the fiber diameter, short fiber content, yarn count, yarn twist and opening air pressure affect the retained spliced diameter. Jaouachi et al. (18) in their work defining developed parameters such as the cover factor and the relative distance for quantifying the contribution of Spandex © filament position to the spliced yarn appearance investigated the cross-section views of the splice region using the image analysis method. Their findings showed that the Spandex © filament angular position is influenced by the important splicing conditions (splice length and duration of water joining) and, by providing the adequate splicing condition adjustments high splice physical performance is given and a particularly good appearance. Wu et al. (19) revealed that pneumatic yarn splicing is a complex process concerning the winding of multi-filaments in a spiral airflow field. They indicated that a proper overlapping length is of benefit to achieve enough winding loops at the free-end of the filament to resist the dragging force exerted by axial airflow and obtain a successful splice subsequently. Celik and Kaynak (20) indicated that the optimum splice pressure for the most appropriate splice appearance changes with respect to the fiber content of the yarn; for 4 and 5 bar splice air pressures, as polyester ratio of the yarn content was increased, the diameter of the splice portion also increased with respect to the diameter of parent yarn, and for 6 bar air pressure, the splice joint diameter decreases with the increase in polyester content of the yarn samples.
In this study, it was aimed to investigate the spliced yarn performances in terms of three types of splicing methods including air splicing, wet splicing and mechanical splicing known as twin of pure and blended ring yarns with various fibers and aiming to reveal optimum splicing method in terms of fiber type and yarn count.
It was seen that the effects of splicing parameters on spliced yarns were determined by using air splicing method, and mostly comparison of air splicing and wet splicing were made in the previous studies. Therefore, this study differs from the other studies in terms of comparison of three different splicing methods. Additionally, the usage of different raw materials such as modal, acrylic and different blend ratios such as 80-20% or 65-35%, and subjective visual analyzes of spliced regions in the yarns as in textile mills has provided innovation and originality to the study. In summary, the examination of many parameters together made a significant contribution to the literature.
Material and Method
A total of twenty seven pure and blended ring-spun yarns containing different raw materials were produced as Z twisted with different yarn counts having Ne 20, Ne 30 and Ne 40 at different blend ratios which are 100%, 80-20%, 65-35%, and 50-50%. The raw materials were cotton (CO), viscose (CV), polyester (PES), modal (CMD) and acrylic (PAC). The symbols of these fibers given in brackets were used in the text.
Due to the fact that the yarn samples production was very difficult and labor-intensive, a large number of the samples were taken from the existing production types and very few could be produced. Therefore, yarns with blend ratios of 80/20% and 65/35% were not available for modal and acrylic. The facility of the textile mill was to achieve different yarn counts for the same fiber raw material.
The properties of unevenness, imperfection, and hairiness of the obtained yarns were tested in Uster Tester 6 at 400 m/min test speed. Yarn tenacity and elongation tests were made in Uster Tensorapid 5 at 5000 mm/min test speed and 500 mm gauge length after all the yarns were conditioned for 24 hours under the standard laboratory conditions according to the ISO 139 standard. The parameters of process machines for spinning, and the properties of the used yarns in the study were given in Table 1 and Table 2 , respectively. All of the obtained yarn samples were spliced on the same splicing devices on Savio Polar IDLS winding machine. Standard pneumatic splicing devices as air splicer and wet splicer, and twin disc splicer were used for the production of spliced yarns. Splicing parameters of pneumatic and twin splicing used in the study were given in Table 3 and Table  4 , respectively. In the first stage, the breaking strength and elongation of yarns before splicing were measured in Mesdan-Lab Splice Scanner-3 test device having the gage length was 250 mm and test speed was 100 m/min according to the TS 245 EN ISO 2062 standard. In the second phase, the splicing units as wet splicer and twin disc splicer were placed on Savio Polar IDLS winding machine having air splicers, and after this process the splicing process was carried out for these yarns in each splicer unit for a certain period of time. After each splice, the breaking strength and elongation values of spliced yarns were measured with the same device. These tests were repeated as ten times for each splice unit and yarn. The measurement results in test device before and after splicing were shown in Table 5 . In addition to this, a comparative visual analysis was performed by photographing the spliced places after splicing in each splice unit. Analyses of variance (ANOVA) in order to determine the relationships between the independent variables and the dependent variables, and correlation tests determining the strength of relationship were applied. For this aim the statistical software package SPSS 22 was used to interpret the experimental data. All test results were assessed at 95% confidence interval.
Results and Discussion

Splice Strength
From Figure 1 it is clear that twin splicing gives the highest strength value whereas air splicing causes the lowest strength value, and also splicing strength values of air splicing and wet splicing are close to each other after splicing for all yarns containing cotton fiber except CV yarn and PES yarn. It is thought that the reason for this is that the length of cotton fiber is shorter than the others, and as a result the short fibers are partially re-twisted instead of completely holding together due to the effect of the pressurized air. On the contrary twin splicing, which is mechanical splicing, is much more effective as the discs come into direct contact with the fibers to allow the yarn to twist, and because there is no pressure and thus the distribution of short fibers is prevented. On the other hand, wet splicing is better than air splicing since water prevents fiber separation during pressure application. The values of yarn strength and elongation given in Table 5 also reveal that twin splicing has the best results, air splicing has the worst results. Additionally, twin splice strength is surprisingly higher than yarn strength which is before splicing, in the yarns of 65-35% CO/PES, 50-50% CO/PES, and 50-50% CO/PAC. Moreover, the strength difference between before and after splicing decreases in parallel with decreasing of cotton fiber in the yarns for air and wet splicing. These differences are the lowest for 50-50% CO/PAC yarn especially.
For CV yarn and PES yarn containing pure man-made fibers, air splicing has the highest strength values whereas wet splicing has the lowest strength values, and all splicing strength values are lower than that of yarn strength. The reason for this is that the fiber length of CV and PES is enough for air splicing in comparison to cotton fiber, and also the yarns having these fibers have smooth surface, and are therefore slippery, and in addition to this twin splicer increases slippage with mechanical contact.
Based on Figure 2 , it is observed that twin splicing ensures the highest strength for 100% CO, 65-35% CO/PES, 50-50% CO/PES, and 50-50% CO/PAC, whereas air splicing in 100% CV and 50-50% CO/CMD, and wet splicing in 100% PES and 80-20% CO/PES gives the best strength. Air splicing has the lowest strength in 100% CO, 100% PES and the blended yarns containing CO/PES, whereas wet splicing in 50-50% CO/CMD and 50-50% CO/PAC, and twin splicing in 100% CV has the lowest ones.
According to Figure 3 , unlike those observed for Ne 20 and Ne 30, the effectives of wet splicing and twin splicing are almost the same for the yarns containing cotton fiber, and these splice types have the highest strength values except 65-35% CO/PES yarn and 50-50% CO/PAC yarn. As for the mentioned yarns, twin splicing has the best results, air splicing has the worst results for 65-35% CO/PES yarn, and air splice and wet splice is the same for 50-50% CO/PAC yarn. On the contrary, air splice has the highest values whereas twin splice has the lowest values for CV yarn and PES yarn as become in Ne 20 and Ne 30.
ANOVA results given in Table 6 support all findings. Table 6 shows that yarn count and all fiber types except modal fiber have significant effect on strength for air splicing and twin splicing. On the other, the effect of CMD is not significant on strength for all splicer types, although CV has not significant effect for only wet splicing. Based on F values, PES and PAC are the most effective fibers for all splicing types, and the effect of CO is more for only air splicing.
There are strongly correlations according to the correlation test results (Table 7) determining the strength and direction of the relationship between factors and the strength of spliced yarn. These correlations are positive for PES, whereas they are negative for the others in all splicing types except CV. As for CV, correlation is positive for air splicing, on the contrary it is negative for wet splicing and twin splicing.
Considering coefficient strength, it is possible to say that air splice is the best for fine yarns, whereas twin splice is the worst for these yarns, twin splice is the best for CO and PAC, wet splice is the best for PES and CMD, air splice is the best for CV. All findings including figures and statistical analysis clearly reveal that twin splicing is usually the most appropriate for the yarns containing cotton fiber as pure and blended in terms of splice strength. Wet splicing is also positive for these yarns after twin splicing. Air splicing is only observed as appropriate for CV yarn and PES yarn as pure, and CO/CMD blended yarn having regenerated cellulosic fiber.
Splice Elongation
According to Figure 4 , as become in strength, twin splicing provides the highest breaking elongation to yarns containing cotton fiber after splicing. On the other hand, elongation values of all splicing types are close to each other for these yarns. In CO/PES blended yarns and 50-50% CO/PAC yarn, elongation values of twin splicing are close to yarn elongation which is before splicing, and furthermore these values are higher than yarn elongation for 80-20% PES/CO yarn and 50-50% CO/PAC yarn. The lowest elongation value is in twin splicing for CV yarn, and it is in wet splicing for PES yarn whereas air splicing has the highest elongation value for both of them. In wet and twin splicing, the reason for this is slippage due to yarn smoothness was explained before.
Figure 5 exhibits that air splice has the lowest elongation except the yarns containing regenerated cellulosic fibers. Although twin splice has the highest elongation in 100% CO, 100% PES, 50-50% CO/PES, and wet splice has the highest elongation in 80-20% CO/PES, 65-35% CO/PES, 50-50% CO/PAC, these values are very close to each other. Thus, it cannot be said that wet splice or twin splice is better than the others for these yarns. It is clear that twin splice is the worst elongation for 100% CV due to mechanical slippage during splicing between discs. As for 50-50%
CO/CMD, cotton content in the yarn reduces this negative situation and so that twin splice and wet splice is seen as equal.
According to Figure 6 , wet splicing ensures the highest elongation, and the values of air splice and twin splice are very close to each other for the yarns containing cotton fiber except 65-35% CO/PES yarn and 50-50% CO/PAC yarn, whereas the splicing type which gives the highest value is air splicing for CV yarn and PES yarn. For 65-35% CO/PES yarn and 50-50% CO/PAC yarn, twin splice is the best. It is noticed that the elongation values of spliced yarns are not too low compared to splicing before except CV yarn and PES yarn.
Based on ANOVA results given in Table 8 , it can be said that yarn count and all fiber types have significant effect on elongation for all splicer types. In terms of F values, the most effective fibers are CV and CO for both air splicing and wet splicing. As for twin splicing, the effect of CO is remarkable though the other F values are not very different. Likewise, correlation test results given in Table 9 demonstrate that the most strongly correlations are between CO and splicing types, and are negative. The correlations between PES and splicing types, and between CV and splicing types are positive and strongly, while they are negative and less strongly for the other factors and splicing types. When evaluated correlation coefficients, the findings gives meaning air splice is the best for fine yarns, CV, CMD and PAC. Conversely, the best splicing type is twin splice for CO and PES. 
Analysis of Photographic Views of Spliced Yarns
In the following figures, the photographic views of spliced yarns are given after each splicer on the basis of yarn count.
Splice photo images exhibits that wet splice has very hairy views; air splice has partially thin places along splice region although it has less hairy views, and twin splice has much smooth, hairless and larger diameter views for all yarns. Expectedly, air splicing and wet splicing has worse performance since hairy places of splicing cause loss strength and elongation in the yarns. In other way, these hairy places are proof that the fibers do not get enough retwisting due to low fiber adhesion. As for air splicing, thin places in splice region show the lowest fiber adhesion depending on the reduced number of fibers in the yarn cross-section. For CV yarn and PES yarn, it is noticed that air splicing has good splice performance, and twin splicing has bad splice performance although air splice has the worst splice views, and twin splice has the best splice views. This situation is resulted from that these fibers are slippery, which causes the fibers to slide between the discs and consequently fiber-fiber adhesion is not ensured enough as explained before. Twin splice view of 100% PES yarn for Ne 20 can be given as example for this. In other way, this figure shows negative view indicating that the yarn ends are not sufficiently re-twisted. 
Conclusion
It is aimed that optimum splicing method is revealed in terms of yarn count and fiber type with this study. The findings exhibited that yarn count and fiber type could play a decisive role for splicer selection.
When considered yarn count as factor, it is possible to say that optimum splicers are different for fine yarns and coarse yarns. The optimum splicer type is air splicer for fine yarns due to much effective splicing pressure in parallel with decreasing of the fibers in yarn cross-section, whereas it is twin splicer for coarse yarns since the yarn ends are retwisted effectively thanks to contacting twin discs to fibers.
The optimum splicer type is twin splicer for the yarns containing cotton fiber due to twin splicing is much more effective as the twin discs come into direct contact with fibers that require to be twisted in the yarn ends, and also there is no air pressure and thus the separation of short fibers is prevented. The most negative splicer type is air splicer for the yarns containing cotton fiber because of the cotton fiber is short and these short fibers are partially retwisted instead of completely adhesion due to the effect of the pressurized air. Additionally wet splicer is better than air splicer since water, ensuring fiber adhesion, prevents fiber separation from yarn cross section during pressure application, and especially this splicer type is the best for fine yarns in terms of splice elongation. These findings are also supported by splice photographs views with air splice having hairy and partially thin places, wet splice having hairy, and twin splice having much smooth, hairless and partially larger yarn diameter.
Air splicer is the most appropriate splicer type for especially for fine yarns containing the regenerated cellulosic fibers, which are viscose and modal, when splice strength and elongation are evaluated together. Twin splicer is not proper since these fibers have smooth surface and are therefore slippery, and in addition to this twin splicer increases slippage with mechanical contact although splice views is very positive.
As for polyester fiber, it cannot be say that only one splicer type is optimum since the graphical analysis and statistical analysis do not exactly match. However, it is possible say that air splicer and wet splicer looks a bit more appropriate than twin splicer in terms of splice strength, whereas twin splicer is more appropriate than the others in terms of splice elongation. When splice strength and splice elongation is considered together, it can be interpreted that all splicer types are appropriate for polyester fiber.
It can be said that acrylic fiber has behavior like a cotton fiber in terms of splicing types. Namely, twin splicer is optimum splicer type for this fiber due to it is not slippery such as viscose fiber and modal fiber; and because of not showing static electricity like polyester fiber.
As a result, twin splicer should be preferred for the yarns containing cotton fiber and acrylic fiber, whereas this splicer type is not absolutely proper for the yarns containing regenerated cellulosic fibers, and the yarns containing polyester fiber can be spliced with all splicer types. Finally, air splicer for fine yarns, and twin splicer for coarse yarns can be suggested in terms of optimum splicing.
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